
 

 

The Tulip Package 

£50pp 

Please choose one starter, main and dessert 

Starters 

Caramelised hand dived sea scallops  
Baby arugula and red oak leaf salad, orange segments, served with our 

signature Champagne and citrus vinaigrette 
(Please note there is a £3 supplement per person for this choice) 

 
Seared lollypop lamb chops 

With fresh mint and lemon balm, Peruvian purple mash with a goats 
cheese crumble 

Kent coast crab cake 
A light and fresh potato crab cake made with spring onion and lemon, 

served with a mixed leaf salad and a light mustard dressing 

Ottoman salad 
A medley of iceberg, radicchio and baby spinach with feta cheese, red 

onion, tomato, olives and traditional Ottoman dressing 

Baby spinach and nut encrusted goats cheese salad 
A mixed leaf salad, burnt beetroot slices, plum tomatoes, red wine 
poached pear and a pancetta crisp, dressed with a balsamic glaze 

The chicken Caesar wedge 
 A wedge of baby gem lettuce with smoked bacon bits, tender strips of 
chicken breast, sweet cherry tomatoes, red onion, parmesan shavings, 

roasted garlic and a classic Caesar dressing 

Classic tomato and mozzarella salad 
Plum tomatoes, mozzarella, red onion, fresh basil and a balsamic 

drizzle (v) 

All prices include VAT at 20% 
For more information on allergens, please ask a member of our team  

Tel. 020 8467 1461 



 

Main course 

Ribeye steak and jumbo crab cake  
(Please note there is a £10 supplement per person for this choice) 

Ribeye steak and king prawns  
(Please note there is a £10 supplement per person for this choice) 

Ribeye steak and lobster tail  
(Please note there is a £20 supplement per person for this choice) 

 

 

Seared pork chop  
Served with a cider and honey glaze, and apple cinnamon chutney 

Ribeye steak on the bone (10oz)  
Choice of sauce: wholegrain mustard, mushroom and cream black and 

pink peppercorn or red wine jus 

Molasses and mustard glazed Scottish salmon 
Served with a lemon balm and ginger butter 

Tuna steak (6oz) served with mango salsa 
Coriander, tomato, lime, avocado, cucumber, red onion and chilli 

Miso and sake marinated seared sea bass (6oz)  
Served on a bed of watercress and cucumber with a miso buerre blanc 

Chicken Françoise 
Served with poached baby gem lettuce, petit pois, French onion, 

lemon, parsley and white wine sauce 

Chicken marsala 
Two skewers of whole chicken tikka breast and a marsala sauce 

served with a crisp poppadum 

Grilled chicken pesto 
A whole breast served with a lemon and lime beurre blanc 

All prices include VAT at 20% 
For more information on allergens, please ask a member of our team  

Tel. 020 8467 1461 



 

Prosciutto wrapped gouda stuffed chicken breast 
Dry mustard rubbed chicken stuffed with smoked Gouda wrapped in 

prosciutto ham served with a chicken and green peppercorn jus 

 

Vegetarian 

The vegetarian plate 
Grilled courgette, aubergine, asparagus, sweet pepper, red onion and 

beetroot in a light olive oil with garlic and fresh herbs 

Red pepper and goats cheese tart 

Traditional nut roast 
Roasted butternut squash, courgette, onion, garlic, mushroom and 

fresh herbs 

Butternut squash and kale risotto 
Pan fried butternut squash served with baby kale and parmesan 

shavings 

 

Dessert 

Lemon and lime tart 
Individual tart served with a raspberry sauce and fresh whipped 

cream 

Fresh seasonal fruit salad  
Served with a raspberry coulis 

Strawberry or lemon cheesecake 
Individual classic cheesecake on a biscuit base 

Chocolate and hazelnut tart 
A hazelnut pastry filled with a dark and milk chocolate ganache, 

served with Chantilly cream and strawberries 

All prices include VAT at 20% 
For more information on allergens, please ask a member of our team  

Tel. 020 8467 1461 



 

Classic Eton Mess 
Strawberries and cream with lemon meringue kisses 

Classic crème brulee 
Served with a poppy seed shortbread biscuit 

Seasonal fruit pavlova 
Served with either winter or tropical fruit 

Profiteroles 
Filled with crème patisserie and covered in chocolate sauce 

Apple pie and custard 
Traditional cinnamon and ginger apple pie served with custard 

Chocolate fudge cake 
Classic chocolate fudge cake served with vanilla ice cream 

 

All prices and menu choices are subject to availability. Please make 
our wedding and events team aware of any allergies or special dietary 

requirements. All our meats are high-welfare certified. 
 We can offer Halal meats if requested. 

All prices include VAT at 20% 
For more information on allergens, please ask a member of our team  

Tel. 020 8467 1461 


